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ABSTRACT 
 

Introduction: The available evidences indicate that nocturnal enuresis has multi-factorial etiology 
and this may underlie the wide range of outcomes. Various pathophysiological mechanisms have 
been discussed and succeeded in defining many causes of enuresis such as disturbed functional 
bladder capacity, reversal of anti-diuretic hormone secretion rhythm and disturbed sleep architecture 
but still the cause could not be achieved in some enuretics. An association between allergic 
diseases and urinary tract disorders was reported by some authors and allergy was suggested to be 
one of the etiologies implicated in primary nocturnal enuresis (PNE).  
Aim: is to negate or approve the allergic theory through assessment of serum level of total 
immunoglobulin E (IgE) and eosinophil cationic protein (ECP) in a sample of Egyptian children with 
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primary mono-symptomatic nocturnal enuresis and correlate their levels with both bladder capacity 
and efficiency.  
Patients and Methods: Seventy-three children aged 6-18 years (32 males & 41 females) 
complaining of primary mono-symptomatic nocturnal enuresis on ordinary diet (no restriction to any 
food) were recruited. Sixty-nine healthy children of the same age and sex with good toilet control 
day and night were also recruited. All children were evaluated by medical history, clinical 
examinations and assessment of total serum IgE and eosinophil cationic protein using ELISA 
technique. Bladder capacity and efficiency were assessed using abdominal and pelvic 
ultrasonography (for 44 patients and 21 controls).  
Results: Serum levels of total IgE and ECP were higher in enuretics than controls but statistically 
insignificant. The bladder capacity of patients was significantly smaller than controls (p=.04) while 
no significant difference was found regarding bladder efficiency. Total serum IgE was significantly 
elevated in enuretics with small bladder capacity (p=0.01) compared to enuretics with normal 
bladder capacity. There was a significant negative correlation between total serum IgE and both 
bladder capacity (p=0.041, r=-0.3) and bladder efficiency (p=0.04, r= -0.27).  
Conclusion: Immunoglobulin E induced hypersensitivity may be one of the pathophysiologic 
mechanisms involved in PNE through reduction of the bladder capacity and efficiency. Further proof 
studies on a large scale is recommended. Food elimination and challenge test could help if accused 
allergen is known. 
 

 
Keywords: Primary Nocturnal enuresis; IgE induced allergy; bladder capacity; bladder efficiency. 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Nocturnal enuresis (NE) is the most frequent 
cause of bed wetting. It is a potentially disabling 
disorder for children and their families [1]. In 
Egypt, the prevalence of primary nocturnal 
enuresis (PNE) was found to be 11.5% in 
students aged 6-18 years [2]. 
 

The exact etiology of PNE is unknown and 
several pathophysiologic mechanisms appeared 
to contribute to its initiation, severity and 
presence of associated symptoms. Various 
theories have been proposed to explain why 
children with NE fail to recognize or respond to a 
full or contracting bladder during sleep [1,3,4,5]. 
A local intra-vesical allergic mechanism was 
suggested to be one of the etiologies of urinary 
incontinence [6]. An association between allergic 
diseases and urinary tract disorders was 
reported by Yamada et al. [7]. Urodynamic 
evaluation of children with dietary provoked 
enuresis revealed a reduced bladder capacity for 
age and dietary restriction in those children 
revealed an increase in their functional bladder 
capacity [8]. The above findings encouraged us 
of thinking that allergy could be one of the 
pathophysiologic mechanisms implicated in PNE. 
 

Immunoglobin E (IgE) and serum eosinophil 
cationic protein (ECP) are essential components 
of allergic responses that may serve as 
measures of the activity of the allergic immune 
response [9]. 
 

Our aim in this study is to negate or approve this 
allergic theory through assessment of serum 
level of total IgE and ECP in a sample of 
Egyptian children with primary mono-
symptomatic NE and correlate their levels to both 
bladder capacity and efficiency.   
 

2. PATIENTS AND METHODS 
 
Seventy-three children aged 6-18 years (32 
males and 41 females) complaining of primary 
mono-symptomatic nocturnal enuresis on 
ordinary diet (no restriction to any) were recruited 
from Pediatric outpatient clinic, National 
Research Centre. This study was part of a 
project entitled” Interplay between genetics, 
bladder, sleep and hormonal disorders in primary 
nocturnal enuresis” ID 8040511, funded by 
National Research Centre. 
 
The Patients were evaluated by means of 
medical history and clinical examinations using 
our urinary sheet. Exclusion criteria were: 
secondary nocturnal enuresis (spinal, brain or 
pelvic surgery, congenital anomalies of urological 
tract, urinary tract infection, diabetes mellitus and 
diabetes insipidus). Sixty-nine healthy children of 
the same age and sex with good toilet control 
day and night were recruited as controls. Written 
informed consents were taken from the 
guardians of all children. The study was 
approved by the ethical committee of the 
National Research Centre.  
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2.1 Laboratory Investigations 
 
2 cc of venous blood were withdrawn from all 
enuretic cases and healthy controls by veni-
puncture under aseptic technique for IgE and 
ECP assessments using ELISA technique 
available from Immuno-Spec Corporation (Los 
Angeles, California, USA). 
 
2.2 The Abdominal and Pelvic Ultrasound 
 
The abdominal and pelvic ultrasound were 
assessed for 44 patients and 21 controls. All of 
them were examined by diagnostic ultrasound 
nr.410477 Falco (incl. accessory kit, e- manual 
set, art. 410638 3.5/5.0Mhz CAHiD probe, probe 
holder). 
 
Pre-voiding bladder volume (V1) and post-
voiding bladder volume (V2) were assessed by 
obtaining sagittal and transverse images of the 
largest cross sections of bladder visualized. The 
images were measured in the three orthogonal 
directions: from the top to bottom of the bladder 
(y) and at 90° to this in the sagittal plane (z) and 
from left to right in the transverse plane (x) [10]. 
The volume was calculated using the following 
formula: Formula Volume = x× y× z × k (k is 
constant (0.72) [11]. 
 

A): Functional bladder capacity was 
calculated as follows: Bladder capacity 
(V1) /Standard estimated bladder capacity 
for age (EBC) [12]. Standard EBC for age= 
30 + (age in yrs×30) ml [13]. This formula 
is useful up to 12 years after that EBC is 
390 ml [12]. Bladder over distension was 
arbitrary defined as bladder capacity ≥ 115 
ml [14]. Small bladder capacity is 
considered if <70 ml [15]. 

B): The bladder emptying efficiency was 
calculated as follow: Pre-voiding volume 
(V1) - Post-voiding volume (V2) / Pre-
voiding volume (V1) 

 
If >90%, efficiency was not achieved, this is 
considered as indication of voiding dysfunction 
[16]. 
 

2.3 Statistical Methods 
 
Statistical package SPSS version 15 for 
Windows (SPSS, Chicago, and IL., USA) was 
used for statistical analysis. Numerical data were 
expressed as mean and standard deviation. 
Qualitative data were expressed as frequency 
and percentage.  Chi-square test (Fisher’s exact 

test) was used to examine the relation between 
qualitative variables. The t-test was used to 
compare between 2 independent means. 
Correlation between various variables was done 
using Pearson correlation coefficient. A p-value 
of <=0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
 

3. RESULTS 
 
The study included 73 children suffering from 
primary mono-symptomatic nocturnal enuresis 
(32 males & 41 females) and 69 normal controls 
(33males & 36 females), their comparative 
demographic, laboratory and ultra-sonographic 
data were summarized in Table 1. The level of 
both total serum IgE and ECP were higher in 
patients compared to controls, however no 
significant statistical difference was detected 
between them.  The bladder capacity of patients 
was significantly smaller than controls (p=.04) 
while no difference was found regarding bladder 
efficiency. 
 
Comparing the levels of total serum IgE and ECP 
between small and normal bladder capacity in 
enuretics were presented in Fig. 1. Total IgE 
levels were significantly elevated in patients with 
small bladder capacity (p=0.01). 
 
Comparison between normal and weak bladder 
efficiency regarding total serum IgE and ECP 
was presented in Table 2. Total serum IgE and 
ECP were higher in the patients with weak 
bladder efficiency compared to normal ones, but 
was statistically insignificant. 
 
There was a negative correlation between 
bladder capacity and total IgE (p=0.041&r=-0.3) 
(Fig. 2). Also, there was a negative correlation 
between bladder efficiency and total IgE 
(p=0.04&r=-0.27) (Fig. 3). However, there was no 
correlation between ECP with either bladder 
efficiency or capacity (p=0.09, r=0.23&p=0.2, r=-
0.14) respectively. 
 
4. DISCUSSION  
 
Investigations of enuretic children may not 
demonstrate anatomical defects [12,17], 
therefore, it is thought that this disorder may 
have a functional basis. The available evidences 
indicate that NE has multi-factorial etiology and 
this may underlie the wide range of outcomes 
[12]. Various pathophysiological mechanisms 
have been discussed and succeeded in defining 
many causes of enuresis in many patients such 
as disturbed functional bladder capacity [3], 



reversal of anti-diuretic hormone (ADH) secretion 
rhythm [4], disturbed sleep architecture [5], and 
role of corticotropin hormone –releasing factor 
[18] but still the cause could not be detected in 
some patients. 
 
Nocturnal enuresis was suggested to be 
associated with allergy although there is no 
 

Table 1. Comparison between enuretics and controls regarding demographic, laboratory and 

  

Number  
)Age (years 

*)Sex (m/F 
Weight (kg) 

)Height (cm 
BMI (Kg/m2) 
Bed-wetting per week 
Total serum IgE (IU/ml) 
ECP (ug/l) 
Functional bladder capacity (ml) 
Bladder efficiency % 

ECP = Eosinophil cationic protein; 

Table 2. Comparing the levels of IgE and ECP between 
 

 Weak bladder efficiency% 
mean ± SD

Number 16 
IgE (IU/ml) 139.42±112.61
ECP (ug/l) 21.99±19.79

Fig. 1. Comparing the serum levels of total IgE and ECP between small bladder capacity and 
normal bladder capacity in enuretic group 
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diuretic hormone (ADH) secretion 
hm [4], disturbed sleep architecture [5], and 

releasing factor 
[18] but still the cause could not be detected in 

Nocturnal enuresis was suggested to be 
associated with allergy although there is no 

objective evidence relating them [19]. Yamada et 
al. [7] suggested that some urinary tract diseases 
may be associated with allergy. It was reported 
that, NE was associated with a history of 
bronchial asthma, positive family history of 
allergy and skin test verified allergy [20]. The 
previous findings highlight the allergic theory as 
one of possible causes of NE. 

Table 1. Comparison between enuretics and controls regarding demographic, laboratory and 
ultra-sonographic data 

 

p Controls 
 SD) ± (mean  

Patients 
 SD) ±(mean   

 69 73 
0.32.79±12.32  3.11±11.03  
0.633/36 (47.8 /52.2%)*  32/41 (43.8/56.2%)*  
0.01  18.13±43.1  18.1±38.3  
0.60.15±135  17.6±135.4  
0.16.38±22.8  5.5±19.5 

  Daily 
0.2466.4±67.6  84.4±85.9  
0.127.37±28.5  37.22±45.54 
0.0468.1   ± 41 46.3±27 
0.790.1±11.4 88.8±11.3 

ECP = Eosinophil cationic protein; *Number (%) 
 

the levels of IgE and ECP between weak and normal bladder efficiency 

Weak bladder efficiency%  
mean ± SD 

Normal bladder efficiency%
mean ± SD 
28 

139.42±112.61 82.61±102.19 
21.99±19.79 36.09±38.73 

ECP = Eosinophil cationic protein 
 

 

Fig. 1. Comparing the serum levels of total IgE and ECP between small bladder capacity and 
normal bladder capacity in enuretic group  

(p=0.01 & P=0.9 respectively) 

IgE(IU/mL) ECP(ug/L)

Small bladder capacity(ml) Normal bladder capacity(mL)
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lating them [19]. Yamada et 
suggested that some urinary tract diseases 

may be associated with allergy. It was reported 
that, NE was associated with a history of 
bronchial asthma, positive family history of 

lergy [20]. The 
previous findings highlight the allergic theory as 

Table 1. Comparison between enuretics and controls regarding demographic, laboratory and 

p-value

0.3 
0.6 
0.01
0.6 
0.1 

 
0.24 
0.1 
0.04 
0.7 

and normal bladder efficiency  

Normal bladder efficiency% P value 

 
0.1 
0.25 

 

Fig. 1. Comparing the serum levels of total IgE and ECP between small bladder capacity and 



Fig. 2. The correlation between bladder capacity and IgE
(p value: 0.041 & Pearson's R statistic: 

Fig. 3. The correlation between bladder efficiency (%) and IgE
(p value: 0.04 & Pearson's R statistic: 

 

Allergy has been defined as an inherited 
tendency to produce excess IgE antibody in 
response to common environmental allergens 
[21]. Although our patients had higher serum 
level of total IgE than control, yet no significant 
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2. The correlation between bladder capacity and IgE 

(p value: 0.041 & Pearson's R statistic: -0.3) 
 

 
Fig. 3. The correlation between bladder efficiency (%) and IgE 

(p value: 0.04 & Pearson's R statistic: -0.27) 

Allergy has been defined as an inherited 
tendency to produce excess IgE antibody in 
response to common environmental allergens 
[21]. Although our patients had higher serum 
level of total IgE than control, yet no significant 

difference was found which go on
Mungan et al. [22].  
 
Functional bladder capacity is defined as the 
volume of urine accumulated in the bladder prior 

“IgE” 
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to voluntary micturition; it is typically evaluated by 
measuring the maximum, mean, or median 
voided volume recorded on a bladder diary [23]. 
Total IgE levels were significantly higher in 
enuretic, group with small functional bladder 
capacity in accordance with Esperance & 
Gerrard, [8]. They found that urodynamic 
evaluation of children with dietary provoked 
enuresis revealed a functionally small bladder 
capacity and dietary restriction to those patients. 
eliminate factors in the diet which can cause an 
increase in bladder tone leading to increase in 
functional bladder capacity [8]. 
 
Zhang et al. [6] and Wang et al. [24] 
demonstrated, that IgE and mast cell proteases 
contributed to neovascularization and vascular 
cell apoptosis by releasing histamine, proteases, 
cytokines and monocyte chemoattractant protein 
after IgE binding to macrophages which may play 
a role in small bladder capacity. It was also 
reported that, following food allergy, the food–
specific antibodies on mast cells or basophiles 
leading to release of mediators such as 
histamine, prostaglandins and leukotrienes that 
promote vasodilatation, smooth muscle 
contraction and mucus secretion, resulting in the 
symptom of intermediate hypersensitivity and 
decrease in the bladder capacity [22]. The 
negative correlation between total serum IgE and 
bladder capacity in our patients was supported 
by Mungan et al. [22], Zhang et al. [6] and Wang 
et al. [24]. However, this needs further proof on a 
large scale. 
 
Voiding efficiency (VE) is defined as percentage 
of volume voided compared to the pre-void 
bladder volume. It is one of the indices that 
provide an easy and precise way of defining an 
individual voiding function. Voiding efficiency is a 
clinically meaningful method of assessing 
bladder emptying function [25]. There was a 
significant negative correlation between serum 
IgE and bladder efficiency in our enuretic 
patients which reflect the effect of IgE on bladder 
efficiency. The reduction in both bladder 
efficiency and capacity can result in nocturnal 
enuresis [3]. 
 
Sugai et al. [26] had suggested that 
measurement of serum ECP or other eosinophil 
granular proteins may serve as a measure of the 
activity of the atopic immune response. Our 
results showed higher level of ECP in patients 
than controls, but the difference was statically 
insignificant. Our results contrast with Mungan et 
al. [22] who reported, significant ECP elevations 

in their enuretic patients. Studies showed that 
ECP, induce apoptosis in cells that may produce 
small bladder capacity [27,28], however our 
study showed no correlation between ECP and 
either bladder capacity or efficiency.  
 
Our patients who had small bladder capacity 
were successfully treated with imipramine which 
has anticholinergic properties together with 
antihistaminic and anti-serotonin actions. Some 
of our patients relapsed after stoppage of this 
treatment which may be due to persistence of 
allergen in their food.  Esperance & Gerrard, [8] 
found that the ideal management for those 
enuretic children was the dietary restriction of 
offending agents together with imipramine 
therapy. This finding may highlight the role of IgE 
on the reduction of bladder capacity and 
consequently may approve the allergic theory. 
 

5. CONCLUSION 
 
Immunoglobulin E induced hypersensitivity may 
be one of the pathophysiologic mechanisms 
implicated in PNE through reduction of the 
bladder capacity and efficiency.  
 
6. RECOMMENDATION 
 
Further proof studies on a large scale is 
recommended. Food elimination and challenge 
test could help if accused allergen is known. 
 

7. LIMITATION OF THE STUDY 
 
Small size of the study group, not all studied 
patients were subjected to abdominal 
ultrasonography. 
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